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properties manifested by tii. special organs were latent. Biologiste
now considered thie .volutionary doctrine proved and were occupy-
ing themmelves with the question as to -the origin of the. undividual
pecuiamtmes which were the. bricks with which evolution worked.
T!.is difficult, probleni was as yet far (rom being solved, but the.
trend of the. evidence was to show that tlmey were due to, chemical
influence acting on the. germ in the fIrst period of its existence.
Tii. evidence that mn was descended front amonkemy.like ancester
bad sice Darwin's day become overwiielming. The umbora baby
Was provided witb a short tait amd with a thck covering oi hait,
mmd the. skulls of thi. oldest known fossil am were itr ei.n
capecity betweem those ot the. h;ghest age and the. lowe negro
lEvofution had mot, however, oeased wiien ma had becomie mani
by t continued operation the. humas race had been solit: into a
black, a y.llow, and a white diviio. Tii. AngloSaxon race
beloag.d W thei.t which wa tssential> an amcic type and had
oriiaed where the. stsugge agaunst nature was fIercst ln Con-

soqueece of this the. white rae wus possessed of superior virWlly
and human history largel consised of a series of raids carie ont
by the whiter-aeon thelesvgorous rao lying to the. south of

In conclusion the lecturer pointed out that the. mure of tiie
human spirit tsat amas fumdamental of ail probleus, coud mne b.

detrmiedby soologial methods; for to aftempt to resolve tii.
sont into tii. resuits of the. congeries of atouts, wiiem atous theni-
selves were aW oncton was a mms absnrdity. Et
wa botter Wo frankly admit that a consisent sciieme could mt
b. cosibucted ont of Or ofwede eterual nature a"d Onr
loewhdgm;le of Or iunor lieam ii Harmck Wo UV* in tiie fat
tuet tuis ap"aetly i.recalable conaiction wonld une day
receve les solution.


